Delete the House standing committee amendment (HB0133HS001/A) and the House standing committee amendment (HB0133HS001/AC) entirely and further amend as follows:

Page 6-after line 4 Insert and renumber:

"(viii)  "Patron" means a person who places an online sports wagering wager;".

Page 6-line 6 Delete "(viii)" and insert "(ix)".
Page 6-line 16 Delete "(ix)" and insert "(x)".
Page 6-line 19 Delete "(5)" and insert "three (3)".
Page 6-line 22 Delete "(x)" and insert "(xi)".
Page 7-line 9 Delete "(xi)" and insert "(xii)".
Page 7-line 10 Delete "placing and"; after "wagers" insert "from patrons".
Page 8-line 7 Delete "(xii)" and insert "(xiii)".
Page 8-line 18 Delete "(xiii)" and insert "(xiv)".
Page 8-line 22 Delete "(xiv)" and insert "(xv)".
Page 10-line 13 Delete "player" and insert "patron".
Page 10-line 14 Delete "player" and insert "patron".
Page 10-line 20 Delete "player" and insert "patron".
Page 16-line 2 Delete "one million dollars ($1,000,000.00)" and insert "five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000.00)".
Page 19-line 23 Delete "five (5)" and insert "three (3)".
Page 20-line 12 Delete "The sports wagering".
Page 20-lines 13 through 18 Delete entirely. WALTERS